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PETITION FOR AFFILIATION

IiIe understand that as an affiliate state Libertarian Party we wlll have
the right to use the nane Libertarian Party and the Party's slmbo I and
slogan. The National Office of the Libertarian Party will furnish us
with names of persons from this state inquiring about or joining the
Libertarian Party.

we further understand that rre will be totally responsible for the organi-
zation and maintenance of this State Party in accordance with its consti-
tutuion and,/or By-Laws aa IreII as the recruitment within the state of
Party members.

we hereby certify that if recognized by the National Libertarian Party
as an affilLate, we wiII not endorEe or in any other manner supPort any
candLdates running in opposition to the National Libertarian Party's
nominees for President and Vice President of the United states. we
also certify that we have endorsed in open convention the national Partyis
Statement of Principles and will take no stands that are inconsistent
therewith.

In affirmation whereof, we the State Partyrs officers duly elected in
open convention in accordance rrith the state constitution and/ or By-Larira
submitted herewith, affix our signatures.
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(To be signed by the state OffLcers and other State Party witnesEes
bringin the total to ten. )
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Wisconsin and Wyoming have replied. When you forward your state
mailing list please be sure and code the source of the names. AIso,
please forward any namea you want on thi8 VIP list along with a one
or two word explanation of their role in your LP organization.
Officers, major contributors, important media and others may be
included.

First Jefferson and now the LP t The University of Virginia,
a gon collection, has volunteered
to maintain the archives of the Libertarian Party and make these
materiala continuously available to Echolars and historians. This
is an excellent opportunity that so few organizations ever have.
I encourage you to donate to the U of vA sets of newsletterE, corre'
spondence, flyers, es6ays, speeches, tapes and other items generated
by your LP organization so that they can be properly preserved and
cataloged. Sinply send copies of one of a kind items to:

Edmund Berkeley, JE.
Curator of Ivlanuscripts
Alderman Library
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901

I{yoming Affiliation Petition Execom member lease send Wyoming
lvd, #1, Rochester,affiliation ballbts to Greg Clark (426 Walnu

MI 48063) as soon as possible,

Ro rt 14e er
National Director
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MAIL BALLOT

I approve disapprove affiliation of the Libertarian
rarty oilwyoming. 
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Send to:
Date

Greg Clark, 426 Walnut BIvd, #1, Rochester, PII 48063


